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Wanted!... used books
Who needs them? Texas A&M Bookstore. Top prices 
for used textbooks. Now that you’ve finished the fall 
semester, why delay? Bring in your used books and 
get cash on the line today.

A&M picks senior 
for Rhodes contest

by Brian Boyer 
Battalion Reporter

ChrisE Cleveland, a senior 
political science major from 
Houston, was chosen out of nine 
candidates to represent Texas 
A&M in the Rhodes Scholar 
competition.

On Wednesday, Cleveland 
and about a dozen other 
nominees from Texas universi
ties are scheduled to appear be
fore the state selection commit
tee in Houston. The committee 
selects two candidates to adv
ance to the district competition, 
where candidates from Texas 
and five neighboring states 
appear before the district selec
tion committee, which chooses 
four Rhodes Scholars.

If Cleveland wins the state 
and district competition, she will 
be designated as a scholar-elect 
pending her acceptance by an 
Oxford college. She would like 
to participate in an Oxford 
program in politics, philosophy 
and economics, and eventually

ChrisE Cleveland, Rhodes 
Scholar candidate.

go to law school.
Thirty-two Rhodes Scholars 

are chosen from the United 
States each year. The scholar
ship pays all tuition and fees at 
Oxford, in addition to transpor
tation costs and a yearly

“maintenance allow:! 
2,400 English pounds.

Selections are made 
basis of interviews o 
with each candidate, 
judged on scholastic 
ments, leadership ai 
acter.

“The interviews area 
tensive,” Cleveland san 
have three men that 
tremely intelligent asl 
everything in the 
‘What was the pertf 
minorities in your 
to ‘How do you solve dm 
mic problems of the 
States?’”

Cleveland, who 
duate in May, is cum 
executive vice president! 
dent Government, andisi 
ing on the Presidents 
C iommittee for a vice 
f or academic affairs. 1’ 
serves on the StudentOip 
tions Board and the Co® 
for University Distil 
Appeals.

Hapt. M 
Mounted

KAMU-TV planning Stu
to extend money-raiseicha

by David Tharp
Battalion Reporter

In an effort to reach its conn i-

Shop Loupot’s 
For Christmas!

bution goal of $18,000, KAMU- 
TV, the Texas A&M University- 
operated television station, 
plans to extend its fall festival

Loupot’s is your 
headquarters for

JOBS
OVERSEAS

• Aggie Specialty Gifts
• T-Shirts
• Calculators

ALL COUNTRIES

ALL CATEGORIES

INCLUDING 

CRUISE SHIPS
Loupot’s now has parking out back! 
Free one parking for all customers!

200 COMPANIES 

MOST POSITIONS OPEN

ffiLouPorsro ACT FAST

— Northgate —

Across From the Post Office

BOOKSTORE CALL
1-716-885-3242 

EXT. 601

through Saturday, said Penny 
Zent, development director for 
KAMU, Thursday.

This year the festival has 
been been extended from the 
usual nine-day program to 15 
days, she said.

Through Wednesday, the 
campaign had raised $11,800, 
$6,200 short of their projected 
goal.

The festival, which started on 
Nov. 27, was scheduled to end 
Wednesday night.

“We’ve had a couple of slow 
days,” Zent said. “Hopefully we 
can get to the $15,000 mark be
fore Saturday night. If not, we 
will just have to do something 
else to make up for the addition
al money that we didn’t get or 
make some program cuts.”

All the money raised in the 
campaign is used to buy prog
ramming through the Public 
Broadcasting System.

The festival is held each year 
in August, March and Decem
ber. The projected grand total 
for this year’s program is 
$50,000.

Last year was difficult, Zent 
said. The total amount raised 
last year was $5,500 and $ 10,000 
was raised the year before that, 
she said.

In addition to the festival, 
KAMU will try to raise $55,000

in
by K 

Ba

from local businesses, 
would have an opponi 
buy or underwrite a pn 
return for on-air crelt 
said.

Another fundraisingijtA man hr 
planned by the stationisinlnection 
tasting party featuring »ult of a '1 
from Texas, CaliforniiB woman 
Europe. The party issci Hid.
[an. 20 from 7 p.ni.toSfwMajor W 
the Aggieland Inn, Adiifent at 1 
will be $10 per person, irested abo 

KAMU is also raising® and was- 
with its annual spring aaijault of a 
This show featuresitemsl dent. Wrigf 
by bidding Over the telepBlege Sla 
All the items are contribt wler $200 
local merchants in returnlMVright is 
air credit. ffihlar assai

President Ronald fejiabout 1:! 
budget cuts have causeilosher Hal 
stations throughout the:lve William 
to turn to the publicforliiiMe pending 
she said. Ip he assat

“We lost $76,000 thisstfoman took
cause of Reagan's (budgei pas not rep 
They decreased the h Wter the 1V1 
from $172 million to Sh ported to p< 
lion nationwide.” ■John Phil

KAMU also lost moltPewith the 
$80,000 in state lundingAhe Clemen 
suit of former Texas her case 
idem Jarvis Miller’s budge®sher assa 

An extension of die 1 woman felt 
will mean schedule chafPi case als< 
Thursday, Friday and Siiflight be sti 
nights.

The ultimate gift: 
ranch to sell rhint

Ken’s
421 S.

ki

United Press International
CLIFTON — Texas Safari

Ranch would like to put a rhi
noceros under your Christmas 
tree this year.

Mike Cloer, public relations 
director for the drive-through 
exotic animal park north of 
Waco in central Texas, placed 
an advertisement to that end in a 
Dallas newspaper.

“Texas-sized Christmas gift,” 
the ad reads. “One year old, 
1,500 pound female rhinoceros. 
Weaned and ready to be given to 
the Texas rancher who has ev
erything. $20 per pound on the 
hoof plus $10 per mile one way 
delivery.

“Contact Texas Safari Ranch 
in Clifton, Texas at 817-776- 
4789, 817-772-6753, or 817- 
675-3658.

“Conditioned sale,! 
otics more reasonablypi»1 
available.”

Cloer said the condiu* 
placed on the sale wi 
a careful examination of' 
son’s ability to takecareof 
noceros.

“We are not inters 
someone who just ",Jt 
throw money away,” l>(
“We would check out coif 
whoever the buyer was,

The public relations bli
the advertisement 
mate, that numerous 
animals are sold by 
each year, though notnf 
ly at Christmas.

The ranch has anijflj 
ing in price fromSlOOi 
$30,000 for the rhino,

Domino’s
Pizza

Delivers."

At Domino’s Pizza we 
promise a hot, nutritious 
meal delivered in 30 
minutes or less. Your 
pizza is made with 100% 
real dairy cheese, our 
own special sauce, and 
your choice of items. 
Then we deliver it fast- 
at no extra charge. Give 
us a call...we deliver!

We use only 100% real 
dairy cheese.

Fast.Free 
Delivery

Call us.

693-2335
1504 Holleman, C.S.

260-9020
4407 Texas, Bryan

$2.00
Off any 16"

2-item or more pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 

Fast, Free Delivery.

$1.50
Off any 12
4-item or more pizza. 

One coupon per pizza. 
Fast, Free Delivery.

Hours:
11:00-1:00 Sun.-Thurs. 
11:00-2:00 Fri.-Sat. •
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WHAT'S HAPPENING AT HR. GATTl S

EVERYDAY MON. THRU FRI.
★ Lunch Buffet 11-1:30
★ Happy Hour 4:40-7
★ Cartoons on the Big Screen 5'7
★ Current Movies on the Big Screen 7 p 

MONDAY mom
★ Special Dinner Buffet 

TUESDAY mom
★ All the Spaghetti you can eat 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
★ Deep Dish Special —‘l00 Off

THURSDAY NIGHT en
★ ESPN Fight Night on the Big ^


